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IJttwmmm &tiiy with a t&h mortality rate. In Qrevlaur 

studii, the identity of lb+ tissue obslncting the ventricular 

Ii&. IIis report de&k the echocardic&pbif and 
pnntomtckatures in 4 pakltstitb a re3trtcti”eventrtc”tar 

scptal defect among Ew patients with tetralogy of Fattot 
andmgoing swgical repair. Eehncardtogmphy detemdned 
theprwme and identity oftbe obstnctingtb~e in attfwr 

p&tents. In one patient, the defect was smelt In BSEOPtPtion 

with marked @at byprtrapby. In three patients, zwcw 
wry (II erc&ve tricuspid wtve tiswe obstructed the defect 

in B manner sintiler to spentnnwus tlosu~e al isolated 

membranous ventrictdnr septal defe&. 

Autopsy and catheterization tindiigs are also presented 
of an addttion~t wse with a unique mechanism of obs(ruc- 
tion by a trieurptd valve with Ebddn’s nnomaty. In pa. 

tic& with telrlosy of Fnlkd, recognition of an obstructed 
ventrtetdar @at d&t is important became it appears to 
have a pear pro@&. 

(J Am CON Cwdiol1988;11:38&95) 

Tetralogy of Fallot is generally characterized by an unre- 
strictive malalignment-type ventricular septal defect (I). 
Tetmlogy of Fallot with a restrictive ventricular septal defect 

and suprasystemic right ventricular pressure is an uncom- 

mon entity (Z-14) with a relatively high operative mottality 

rate (6-9.12). Postmortem studies (2,4,6.7.%13) have dem- 
onstrated two primary mechanisms for restriction of the size 
of the ventricular septal defect; the most frequent is obstruc- 
tion of the usual defect by abnormal tricuspid valve tissue. 

Less frequently, the defect may be unusually small orappear 
to be so as a result of obstruction by a hypatmpbied septal 
band W,R,12). Delineation of the pathologic anatomy may 
be of prognostic importance and may reduce surgical risk 
(14). The identity ofthe obstructing tissue has not frequently 
been determined by angiography before surgery or necropsy 
(9.11,lZL Echocardiographic findings have been reported 
(14) previously in only one case of tetralogy of Fallot with 
restrictive ventricular septal defect. This report presents the 

echocardiographic and anatomic features of four cases of 
tetralogy of Fallot with restrictive ventricular septal defect 
and suprasystemic right ventricular pressure. 

Methods 

Patient wktion. The cardiac catheterization records 
were reviewed of all patients with unrepaired tetralogy of 
Fallot undergoing cardiac catheterization at our institution 
from January 1982 to February 1986. Patients were selected 

if catheterization and aniography revealed tetralogy of 
Fallot or tetralogy of Fallat with pulmonary atresia and a 
right ventricular peak systolic pressure that exceeded the left 
ventricular or sonic peak systolic pressure by at least IO mm 
Hg. One patient (Case 4) WBS included on the basis of 
catheterization data from another institution that met the 
selection criteria and echocardiographic and surgical obser- 
vations from our hospital. Doppler echocardiographic exam 
ination of this patient demonstrated findings consistent with 
a right ventricular systolic pressure that exceeded left ven- 
tricular systolic pressure by approximately 30 mm Hg. 

Biplane cineangiography of the left ventricle in the long-axis 
oblique and right anterior oblique projections and ofthe tight 
ventricle in fioeisl md iaterdl projections was performed 
routinely in all patients with ietmlogy of Fallot, including the 
four reported here. 



Echocardiographic studies. It is mutine at our institution 

for all patients with telralogy of F&t to be evaluated 

prcoperat~vely by echocardiography. All tour study pat,ents 

were examined by two-dimensional echocardiography using 

either a Diawnics Cardiovue IO0 or Hewlett Packard ultra- 
round imaging system (mod4 77020 A) before cardiac cath- 
cteriration. In all pt~tients. multiple imaging views were 

obtained. including short- and long-axtr views from the 

subxiphoid. parastemal. apical and suprasternal approach. 

The subxiphoid and parastemal long- and short-axis v~ew$ 

were the best views for imaging the ventricular septal dcfcct 

and tricuspid valve apparatus. 

Direct observations of anatomy. The pathologic anatomy 

was confirmed by direct \,isualization in all four paticntr at 

surflerv or autopsy, or both. Rev~cw of the records of the 

Cardiac Path&& Registry at our institution revealed one 

additional patient with the diagnosis of tetralogy of F~llot 

with a restrictwe ventricular scptal defect who underwent 

cardnc catheterization in I%1 and died a&r surgery later 

the same year. 

Incidence and clinical murse (Table I). Between January 

19R2 and February 1986.269 patients with unrepaired lefral- 



ogy of Fall01 (with or without pulmonary atresia) underwent 
intracardiac surgical repair at our institution. During this 
time. three patients (Cases I to 3) with tetralogy of Fall01 
undergoing cardiac catheterization at our institution and an 
additional patient (Case 4) referred for surgery (with cathe. 
terization performed elsewhere) were demonstrated to have 
a restrictive ventricular septal defect and suprosystemic 
right ventricular pressure. All four patients were studied at 
our institution by two-dimensional echocardiography and 
had findings typical for tetralogy of Fallot. Additional de- 
fects in these four patients included pulmonary atresia 
Kases I, 2 and 4). multiple ventricular septal defects 
(Case 4) and valvular sonic stenosis (Case I). 

The periopetotive mortality rate for intracardiac repair 
was considerablv higher in i’le four oatients with tetralocv of 
Fallot with an bbs&cted venttic& septal defect (cpa. 
tients, 75%) than in the 265 oatients (I6 oatients. 6%) with rm 
unobstructed ventticular &p&l defect &tcludioS those with 
pulmonary atresia, absent pulmonary valve, multiple ven- 
tricular seplal defects and other associated anomalies). The 
presence of additional anomalies, particularly pulmonary 
atresia. may have contributed to the hisher mortality rate in 

Flpm 2. Cast I. “icw afthc opened right vent.icle 
(RVJ showing the small ventricular rep&l defect 
(“SD!. The tricuspid valve ,I’“, attaches to the right 
ventriadar se#al surfafe normally. near the hyper- 
trophied posterior division of septal band (PDSBL 
The tiny right ventricular outflow tract (RVDT) 
becomes atretic distally. ‘The aordc valve (A&I EM 
jwt he seen through the ventricular septal defect. 

not appear to he wholely responsible. 30 day ‘surgical 
mortality rate for intracardiac repair of tetralogy of Fall01 in 
patients with pulmonary atresia and an unres’rictive veotri- 
cular septal defect was IS% (7 of471 in compa,ison with 61% 
(2 of 3) in patients with an ~bsttucted ventricular septal 
defect. The smal! cumher of patients with olstwted veo- 
tricolar septal defect preclude’: meaningful statist&d aoaly- 
sis. 

Mechatdsms of obnlntction of the ventrietdur septal defeei. 
One patient (Case I) had tetralogy of Fallot, pulmonary 
alresia sod a severely slenotic bicommissural aottic valve 
with marked hypertrophy ,uf the left ventricle. Two- 
dimensional echocardiography showed that the ventricular 
septal defect was abnormally small, especially during systole 
(4 mm diameter). as o result of hyoenroohy of the ventricu- 
lar septum alonp the inferior rim if the-d&t. particularly 
the seplal band (Fig. I). The patient died after aortic valvot- 
omy and repair of the right~ventricular outflow tract at I 
month of age. At autopsy, the veniricular septal defect was 
small, in port because of impingcmcnt along the inferior 
border by a prominent tight posterior division of the septal 



Plgure 3. Case 4. Subriphoid long-axis echocardiagmpbic view of 
left vcnfriclc (LV) demonwadng accessory tricuspid valve !~ssue 
tsolid trtangje~) protruding iWugh the vemncutar reptat defect into 
the left ventricular outflow tract. The ,spt.,l tcz”e, of the tricuspid 
valve fo$+n arrows, can be see” setxwatety I” the neht vearicle 
IRV). Ao = aorta: i = inferior; I = left: r = right: 3 = superior. 

band (Fig. 21. Clinical and autopsy findingr suggested that a 
tracheal mucous plug WE a significant contributing cause of 
death. 

In three of rhe four pafien!s. eckucnrdi~gmph~ dw,ow 
sfrated ohsrrrwrion of fhe rentricabr srptul d&r by rriwr- 
pid w/w tissue. billowing across the ventricular septal 

defect into the left ventricular outflow tract during syrtole 
(similar to a spinnaker sail). This was best visualized in the 
subxiphoid and para~temat long-axis views. In two of these 

patients (Cases 3 and 4). the obstruction was caurcd by a 

pouch ofaccewxy tricuspid valve tissue. which was rupe- 
rim to and distinct from the three leatlcts of the tricusptd 
valve, but with attachments to the crest of the ventricular 
septum and the parielal band (Fig. 3). In one patient (Case 41 
with serial echocardiographic examinations. the ecbocardio- 
graphic appearance of the accesnory tricuspid tissue did not 
change from 2 days to I9 months of age. Direct observation 
at surgery (Cases 3 and 4) and autopsy K&e 3) confirmed 
partial obstruction of the ventricular septal defect by accek 
wry tricuspid valve tissue that was separate from. but 
widely continuous with. the anterior leaflet of the tricuspid 
valve and that had chordal attachments to the infundibular 
septum (Fig. 4). 

The ventricular septal defect was obstructed in one 
patient (Case 2) by an abnormally redundant outpouching uf 
valvelike tissue continuous with the scptat leaflet of the 
tricuspid valve (Fig. 5). At autopsy the tricuspid valve 

appeared myxomataus and immature. An unusually prami- 

nent spinnaker-shaped infundibulnr leaflet of the tricuspid 

valve wa, adjxent to the anterior border of ,hc \cpta, l~%i 

and protruded into and partially obrtructed the ventricular 

se;!%! dcfcc! (Fig. 6). Although the tricwpid wtve ti~uc 
projected into the left ventricular outflow tract during ~y\tole 
in all three of these patients. in none did this tissue produce 
any phyGlogicatly significant axair of the tcft wntricular 
outflow ~rdct. ds determined by Doppler echocardiography 

and carhetenzation. 

A Jfrfrli i UIP KYurr 5, ir ,msenrrd hewrm~ of rhr miqw 
rnerbonirrn rrsppomiblr for obrrmoim r~f the wnrrindar 
rep/a/ d&t. Cardiac cathcrerization of thas male infant in 

1961 showed an alrial and a ventricular septet defect with 
right to left blood flow. rieht ventricular infundihular steno- 

sis and suprasystemic pr&sure (peak systolic pressure 95 

mm HR in the rieht ventricle, 70 mm Hc in the left ventricle). 

The iifant died at 4 months of age-after a left Blakxk- 

Taussig shunt procpdure. Examination of the heart spewnen 

demonstrated tetmtogy of Fallot, Ebstein’r anumaly of the 

tricuspad VUIYC, secundum atrial septal defect and a per&t- 

co! icf! superior vecn cave connected to the coronary sinus. 

An unusual outpouching of the malformed rentat leaflet of 
the tricuspid valve protruded into and covered the ventricu- 

lar septal defect (Fig. 7). 
Angiographii findings. Angiography demonstrated the 

small we of the ventricular septal defect in Case I and 
obstruction of the defect by tricuspid valve t&sue in Case 2. 

In the two patiemr with accessory tricuspid tissue. either no 

obitructinp ussue could be seen or the nature of the tissue 
could not tie identified by angiography. 

Dismssion 

Incidenre. Tetralogy of Fallot with restrictwe venlncular 
septal defect and supraaystemic right ventricular pressure 
IS on uncommon anomaly with a relatively high monality 
rate tLI4I. Our experience has been similar LO that previ- 
ously reported, with an occurrence of renricdve vemric- 
ular septal defeEi in 4 (1.5%) of 26Y patients undergoing 

intracardiac repa r of tetmtogy of Pallot (with or without 

pu1mona.y awri~ at our institution over a 4 year period. 

The echoisrdiographic features were similar to the two basic 

anatomtc >attems seen in the postmortem studies (2-14) of 

tetralogy of Fallor with obstruction of the ventricular septal 
defect. 

Anatomy. The moat common anatomic finding in this 

series and otherb (2.4,6,7.%13) is obstruction of the ventric- 
ular septal defect by abnormal or accessory tricuspid valve 

tissue. The obstruaing tissue varied. being superior and 

separme from the tricuspid valve leaflets in Cases 3 and 4. 

and adjacent to the anterior portion of the seplal leaflet in 

Case 2. Howe”er. all three cases were similar in that the 

obstructing tissue was located between the septal and ante. 

rior leaflets of the tricuspid valv? (that is, involving the 

“infundibular leatlet,” also known as the medial portion of 



Fiw~re 4. Case 3. A. View of the 
opened right ventricle (IN). The ante- 
rior leaflet of the lricuqid valve (AL of 
TV) can be seen in relation to the 
acw~smy tricuspid valve tissue (Act 
TV Tirs), which largely obscures the 
ventricular septal defect WSII,. The 
narrow right ventricular nutRow tract 
leads to a stenotic pulmonary valve 
(PV) above the conal or infundibular 
stplum (IS), which also provides one 
of the attachments of the abnormal 
tricuspid valve tissue. B. View of the 
opened left ventricle (LV) showing the 
left venlricular seutal surface lV.5~ with 
a subamtic malaignment.type &tri. 
cular septal defect WSD). which is 
partly filled by accessory tricuspid 
valve tissue (Acr TV Tiss). The m-tic 
valve (AoV) and anterior leaf,ct of the 
milnl valve WV) can be seen in direct 
fibrous conlinuily wilh each other. 



the anterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve!. Similar pouches or 
flaps of valve tissoc may be seen at the anulos of the 
tricuspid valve in the antero~eptal commirrure of norm>! 
hearts (15.16). The echocardiogmphic findings are very 
similar to those of a case described by L&one et al. (141. 
Postmortem findings in our Case 5 with tetralogy of Fallot 
and Ebstein’s anomaly demonstrate obcrrucrion of tbc veo- 
tricular septat defect by an on~ws, myxomatous outpooch- 
ing of the malformed and displaced septal leaflet f 17). 
Obsttuclion of an isolated muscular ventricular septal defect 
by a similar outpouching of the tricuspid valve with Eb- 

ventricular sepral defers (18-231 are very similar to the 
tricuspid tissue responsible for obstruction of the malalign- 
ment-type venlricuiar septal defect in three of our patiek 
with telralogy of Fallot. Similar accessory tricuspid tissue 
and abnormal valve attachments also occur commonly with 
malalignment-type ventricular septal defect in association 
with transposition of the great arteries (24,251. Although 
obstruction of the left ventricular outflow ttact by tncosprd 
tissue occurs with transposition (25) and other lesions (261. 
we and others (2-14) have not seen this with tettalogy of 
Fallot. Rarely, in patients with tetralogy of Fallot. the 
ventricular xptal defect may be obstructed because of 
anomalous attachments of the mitral valve to the ventricular 
septum, and in this &mtion. there is severe left ventricular 
outflow tract obstruction (27). 

Ftgure 5. Case 2. Subxiphoid long-axis echocardrographic VW of 
the left vsntriele tL”, showins a redundant sew,! leak, al the 
tricuspid vslw Wii thngl~) billowing through the ventrico!zr 
septal defect and into the left ventricular outflow tract. The anterior 
uie,,spidleaAet(~nnrmus)can be seen in the ripi,, ventridc(R”,. 
RA = right attbnm: other abbreviations as in Figure 3. 

impingement by the right porterior dwtsion of the septal 
band and the very hypenrophied interventricular septum. 

This rcprcwntr extreme promiocnce of the right posterior 
divirion of the septal band. which forms the porterior margin 
of the *xntricular septal defect in tctralopy of Fallot (Z&30). 
Prewour reports of pnmary restriction of the sue of the 
ventricular septal defect tS6.8) and obstruction oftbe defect 

by m”sc,e bundles (6) may be the same. The genemlired 

hypertrophy of the interventricular septum in our &se I 
may have been part of the left ventricular hypertrophy 
assocnted wth valrular aortic swnosis. 

Diagoortic stodieo. Angiography ma\ not distinguish the 
doatomic basis for aneurysmal obstruction of ventricular 
septal defect (31-33). Angiography identified the obstructing 
tissue in only two of our four casts. Echocardiography, 
however. detected the presence and anatomic mechanism of 
obstruction of the ventticular septal defect in all four of the 
four patients with tetralogy of F&t found at cardiac cath- 
etenzat~on to have restrictive ventticular sepal defect. 

Factors that may itdltwxe mortality. Patients with tetnl- 
ogy of Fallot with an ohsttwted ventriculat septal defect 
have been recopired previoosly (6-9.12.14) to have a high 
mortality rate similar to that seen in our series. Inaccurate 
preoperative anatomic diagnosis has been propased as a 
contributing factor (14). Nevertheless, there appeared to be 
an elevated mortality rate in our patients (75%) in can@- 
son with our overall experience (of only 6%) with tett’tdogy 
of Fallot despite accurate preoperative diagnosis. 

Suprarysw~ic rigkr venr,ic,dcrprerrw< h ~kerepmienrs 

may lead ,o o greater degree of venrriculor kypype,~ropky, 

which may have an adverse effect on ventricular compliance 
(6.34). A sevenely hypertrophied noncompliant right ventri- 
cle mav not tolerate the acute diastolic volume load of 
rurgicaily induced pubnonary regurgitation. thereby ad- 
versely atkting surgical outcome (35X4. Consideration 

rhoufd L- ;---% &%mzing the wdtb ai the tmsannuiar “. w.... . 
patch, if swh patching is judged necessary, to decrease 
pulmonary regurgitation. If a conduit mwt be placed, it 
should probably contain a valve. 

One patient (Case 2) who died unexpeccrrdly of venrricu- 

lar rachycordia and fbrillarion had absence of the right 
coronary ostiom and abnormal right and posterior descend- 
ing coronary arteries with sinusoidal connections to the right 
ventricle. The constellatiott of a small hypertensive right 
ventticle, coronary angiopathy and documented ventricular 
arrythmia is reminiscent of pulmonary atresia with intact 
ventricular septum (37) and suggests a similar pathophysio- 
logic pr~ess involving myocardial ischemia. A refent study 
(38) demonstrated histologk evidence of myo-ardial ische- 
mia in hearts with pulmonary atresia and an intact ventticu- 
lar septum in the absence of coronary artery fislula or 
dyrplasia. Although macroscopic coronary anomalies or 
myoardial infarcts were pot evident in the three other 



Piyre 6. Case 2. A, View of the 
opened right atrium and tricuspid 
valve showing a patent foramen 
wale IPFOI and a tiny fommen 
CD in Le substance of the septum 
primurn. the right atrial append- 
age (RAA). the infundibular leaf. 
let (IL) of the tricuspid valve ad- 
jacenl to the sepia, k&t (SL, of 
the tricuspid valve. the anterior 
leaflel iAL) of the Wicuspid valve 
and the small myxamaour porw. 
rim leaRet (PL) of the tricuspid 
valve. R, ‘This view of the opened 
kn ~t0tdde (~-4) show3 the rela. 
don of the infundibular leaRet 
offbe tiurpid “.3,“C to the “en- 
tricular reptal defect (VSD) and 
its attachments to the crest of the 
interventricular septum WS). The 
mitral valve WV) is seen auacb. 
iwnonaaY lo lhekll “s”rtilar 
free wa,,. 



Figm 7. Care 5. A. View of the 
opened righ, atrium WA) and 
right ven,ricle CR”,. The right ve- 
nous valve CRVW of Lhe inferior 
vena cava is unusually prominent. 
The atrialized pardon of ,he right 
ventricle L4R-4) can be seen be. 
ween the a,,ioven,dcu,w gmwe 
(AVG) and the downwardly dis- 
placed seplal kdlel of Ebstein’r 
tricuspid valw (SL Eb TV). The 
anterior leaRet W., of ,he Irkus- 
pid valve is normally auached 
along die a,liD”en,deYlar groove. 
The myxomatws a~cerrory tricn- 
spid valve (TV) tissue has ken 
swung up and out of the ventricu- 
lar septd dcfec, (VSDL This de- 
fect is associated wilb anferior 
and superior displacemen, of the 
infundibular sepwm (IS, and M,- 
rowing of Le rigb, venrricuiar 
outRow ,rx, (RVGT;. typical of 
telralcw of Fallol. B, View of rhe 
opened left vennick (I.“, and the 
mitral valve (MV), and of (he 
owned ao,,ic valve and proximal 
abna (A.,,. The ventdctdar septal 
defect ND) is almost occluded 
by Ihe accerso,y bicuspid valve 
(TV, tissue awxiated wilh Eb- 
slcin’s bicuspid ~&e. 



deaths in our series, it is possible that ischemia WE a 
contributing factor. 

Conelusions. Ecbocardiagraphy can accurately deter- 
mine the presence and mechanism of obstructed ventricula* 
septal defect in tetralogy of Fallol. In most cases. the septnl 
defect is obstructed by accessory or excessive tricuspid 
valve lissue. This entity is important to recognize because of 
its apparent poor prognosis and suggests the need to modify 
the surgical technique. 






